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h s Śenseofhurnourand
love of food shine through.
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Kenny Dalglhh loves all
th ngs Liverpoo , and here in
My Liverpool Home (Hodder
&Stoughton)he opens up
|ike never before on the gÓÓd
t mes, tiues andtrophies and
the b.d,.t Heyse and the
Hlllsborough disaster A
moving, revealing account.
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H!ngary and 5lovakia. "Football culture
can easily bc man ipulat€d, but it can also
bea lor.e torpositive social change: he
says- ''ThĆ 

'nessa8e 
is Clear'a rejection of

intoleraDce and discrimiDation and a
pronrÓtion ol'inc1u!iVe values'''

lootbal] to!rnamĆnts and conce.ts
acrcŚ Po]aDd and UkrJine. joint hosts for
Euro 2012,wereatrlre ccntrc of the action,
"Uk.aine is a couDhyofdivc6irJ rnd ifs
cNcial to reflect rhat in ou.prcparations,"
5ay5 Mridr a Giroslr, clriirnan o| thĆ
lastern !uroPeaD DevelÓpnent lnstit!te.

Piara Powar, executive direcior of FARE,
c.hoed the posirive reacrioD: "By bringing
rogcthcrall ofthe turopean footbau lamily
united in ońe causewe hoPe the activities
nr ociober.rn be a counterbalance to
harred and intolerance.'

Europe united against racism
The UEFA Champions League gives campaign more exposure

UEFAs deep commitnertto
combatnrg racism was evidentin its
NPPorr o|the Ć]cvenrh Footba]lAgainst
Racism iD Europc Action Week. Running
in Octobe! ir involved I,500 lniriatives in
.10 counrries. on marchdaythree, referee
escortsand 25 rean mascots lined up in
Unite AganNr Rachm Tjhi.ts, and team
caPta jns wore comDrenorativĆ arńbands.

.chamPions Lea8!eexposurĆ is kĆy to
attractin8 the intelest of nrillions Óf fan!
tÓ thĆ positive messa8e of foorbJ1l Jcross
EurÓpe,,, says Rafal Pankowski, FARE\
Ea(ern European Developrnenr Project
Coordinatoi "The involvemeniof last
European .lubs is cŚpecial]y encouraging]'

Pankowski is alsÓ invo]vedwith tlre
Never Again Associarioń. base.l in WaEaw
with similar movenen tŚ inĄ6trja'
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